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Grant Funds New Tools for Local Habitat for Humanity
A Community Connections Grant from ATMC has helped the Brunswick
County Habitat for Humanity purchase new tools to use on job sites. The
organization is currently in the process of completing a home for a family
in Southport and the grant from ATMC has allowed the organization to
purchase new safety rated ladders and replace old damaged ladders.
“Our relationship with ATMC is so important and to be able to have two
nonprofits work together to better Brunswick County is really special,”
commented Carlo Montagano, Executive Director for Brunswick County
Habitat for Humanity. “We rely on the community for donations and we are
excited that ATMC has recognized us by supporting our efforts.”
Over the last twenty years, the nonprofit has built 65 homes for families in
need in Brunswick County. This year, ATMC awarded $35,000 in grant funds
to local community and non-profit organizations. For more information on
ATMC grants, visit atmc.com/givingback.

Faster Broadband Speeds In the Works
Work has begun on a two-phase network improvement project that will
provide over 30,000 ATMC members access to faster broadband speeds
through a hybrid DOCSIS-fiber broadband network. Already, more than
6,000 customers with cable modem broadband service have had their
broadband speeds doubled at no additional charge.
Additional network improvements are underway which will allow ATMC
to double the speeds of their 100, 200 and 300 Mbps cable modem
packages before Memorial Day. The project serves to provide an even
better user experience and to help migrate customers off of DSL and VDSL
services. Customers will be notified when faster speeds become available
for their address. ATMC plans to make Gigabit speeds available to cable
modem customers in 2022.

Don’t Miss ATMC’s Countdown to Christmas Giveaway
From December 7th through the 18th, ATMC will be helping you enjoy the holiday season
with our Facebook & Instagram Christmas Giveaways! Like ATMC on Facebook and follow
ATMC on Instagram for the opportunity to enter our daily and weekly Christmas giveaways.
This year’s prizes include a TV, game system, Amazon gift cards, iPad, Fitbit
and more! Good luck and Happy Holidays from ATMC!

ATMC CONNECTING YOU

FOCUS Fiber Optics Available to Many
in Boiling Spring Lakes
ATMC’s FOCUS fiber optic network is now available to many residents
and businesses located in Boiling Spring Lakes, featuring high speed internet
with speeds of up to one Gigabit. The $9 million dollar project started in late
2019 and is slated to be complete in 2021. Upon completion, it will bring high
speed Internet to more than 3,000 residents.
To stay up to date on this project, or to find out if FOCUS fiber optic
service is available at your address, visit iwantatmc.com. Residents and
businesses in the upgraded areas can sign up for ATMC service by calling
910-755-4311.

Accepting Applications for ATMC’s 2021 Grant Program
ATMC is now accepting applications for our 2021 Community and Education Grants Program. The application
period will be open until February 26th. Each grant category will receive $35,000 in funds to award to educators
and nonprofits throughout Brunswick and Columbus County. Community grant funds will be awarded in the
spring, and education grant funds will be awarded in the fall. Through the grant program, ATMC has awarded
$775,000 in community and education grants to 472 programs over the last 14 years.
To download an application or for more information on eligibility and exclusions, please visit atmc.com or
contact our Public Relations Department at 910-755-1677.

Happy Holidays from ATMC!
All ATMC locations will be closed on Friday, December
25th, and on Friday, January 1st. We wish you a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year!

We Have the Perfect Gift
The holidays are here, and we’ve got you covered with the most popular
smart phones from Samsung and Apple, including the iPhone 12! With the
new iPhone 12, you’ll get the latest in 5G technology and you can say hello
to superfast speeds, superlow latency, faster downloads, better-quality
video streaming and real-time interactivity over a 5G Nationwide Network.
Take advantage of extra savings on a new device all month long and make
this holiday season extra special. Simply pick your phone, add a line and
choose from an Unlimited or Simple Share Plan from ATMC!
Call 910-755-1950 to learn more or visit atmc.com/wireless.
Promos may not be combined with other offers and do not apply to all phones and plans. Agreement and
uninterrupted service required. Early cancellation fees may apply. Limit one credit per line. Credit & certain other
restrictions apply. 5G Nationwide not available in all areas. 5G plan required for 5G speeds. See store for details.

